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PARK. wltz. This is one of the best pro-- 1 MAYBE IT IS SO!TEEin Walsh, the William Pox star of
dashing, daredevil romances. This
drama is said to mark a motion pic-
ture epoch, as It is the flrstjig film
dealing with life of a great American
university, in which scenes were
made "on the spot." George Walsh,

SIIUKKKT.

ductions that George F. Belfrage has!
ever sponsored. It offers all that his j

will Rogers is once more quotedformer successes boasted in the way j as the author of an amusing remark,of a novelty and class and there is, if j

and Someone gave him a cigar. As hepossible, a greater diversity a
more extravagant scenic and ward- - !

pondered over it, he said, "Men havo
robe atmosphere about it. been hung on things like that!"

Comedy of the most delightful
sort will be served up at the Park
Theatre, Thurs., Fri. and Sat., when
the drawing card will be "Hip Hip
Hooray" in two acts and nine scene
vehicle entitled "the Doll Hospital"
which was written by Charles Hor- -

as the stroke oar of the Yale crew, is

the 'worlcVs greatest master of picture
making has turned out." In view
of Mr. Griiliih's earlier successes,
"The Birth tjf a XaUon" and "Hearts
oC the World," this is indeed high
praiso and will come as welcome news
to those who appreciate the. unusual
in theatrical entertainment. It has
become an established fact that a
Griffith production is an expansion of
all that is marvelous and beautify I

in motion picture art, and that he
has chosen the scenes of splendor
and gorgeousness surrounding" the
Babylonian period of history is of
itself sufficiently promise of mastnve
grandeur in setting and lavish beauty
of scene and pageant.

"The Fall of Babylon" has afforded
Mr GriiiiLh an opportunity for those

with a lavish hand by the Poll Play-
ers at the Lyric theatre and anyone
can have a share of it for the asking.
Besides passing out bunches of "Hap-
piness" the Players are pleasing all
comers with their interpretation of
the clever little comedy.

MIks Mary Ann Dentler, the Poll
Players leading woman, comes to
Bridgeport as a favorite from other
cities but local critic 'expressed their
appreciation of her efforts in her first
appearance here.

Xesct wek the Poli1 Players will pre-
sent that popular comedy, "Stop
Thiwf," which has a reputation of
several years' production in New
York and other big cities. "Stop
Thief" tells an interesting story of
thieves, kleptomaniacs, and crooks In
which the police take an active part.
There are many unusual scenic effects
some of which will be easily recogniz-
ed by Bridgeport audiences.

At the Pliubcrt theatre, Xow Ila-Vo- n.

for three r.iphts commencing
Thursday, with a matinee on Satur-
day, Cohan oc Harris will present Geo.
M. Coha n's frreatost character com-

ply, A "Prince There Was." with
irant Mitchell of "A Tailor-Mad- e

Man" fame in tho steilar role. Tia- -
- i m i n a t i n isr p I a y r o r r s will enjoy

m lament of this fascinatingly
entertaining fairy story of modern
American life, that points a moral

involved in a game of love and in-

trigue that demands the sort of act-
ing for which Walsh is noted. The
picture actual scenes of the Yale-Harva-

varsity race and many typi-
cal college life Incidents were filmed
on and about the Yale campus by
special concession of the faculty. The
vaudeville bill that haa been booked
for the last half of this week is an
all star bill. Fox news and the usual
Topics of the day will also be shown.and an object lesson in the regenera- -

j

tion of a world-wear- misanthropic of picturesque multl- -minion aire who regains his long lost assemblages
tudes that are startling and stagger- - AT QUILTY'S

THIS WEEK
ambition and the jny
thro u gh I he m i n ist ra t i o r little hig in their enormity. That he has
chd a poor little waif who has j taken advantage of the period is
learned, during her tlaily toil as ajmade evident by the announcement
.Irndcre in a. second-rat- e boardinjr that more than 125,000 men and

rth-whi- hap- - women are gathered together m the
re,. g iving to gigantic scenes attending the Feast

house, that the only w

plness 5s attained by
j
'

of Belshazzar. And as in all former
Griflrh works, against this mighty

j background of luxury and bewilder-- !
ing array of multitudes there is the
golden love story that runs along its
course like the little mountain stream
through the mighty forest. So that,

Now
rHIl v

Playing I
W i'm f PRODUCTION OF 1

1 ing Sr'in'the LIVE WIRE ifM The Wonder-- I
H world TENSION if I ful Train Smash e
H The Wonder f AND f J P Real Train of

Photoplay of DAZZLING SPEED yij
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i THE NOVELTY OF THE SEASONHARRY PILCER'S SISTER

1 F1ei "Pilt-- DUGANand 1

I RAYMOND!I and DOUGLAS cr I

Waltz, one-ste- p and fox trot
taught in private lessons for $7. Les-
sons given afternoon and evening at
Quilty's School of "Dancing, Colonial
ball room, Fairfield avenue.

Advanced Dancing Class.
Advanced dancing class for ad-

vanced pupils meets every Friday
evening from 9 a'clock to midnight.
Murray's orchestra furnishes music.
Opportunity for former pupils and
others to practice and enjoy a pleas-
ant evening. Only single admission
required.

Dancing Saturday Xight.
Dancing every Saturday night at

the Colonial ball room, Fairfield ave-
nue. Murray's orchestra. Popular

Tonight will mark the last chance
to see at the Plaaa theater, that su-

perb photoplay, "La Belle Russe," the
William F"ox screen version of the fa-
mous old Belasco drama. Xot only
has this picture won big success here,
showing to crowded houses, but it is
universally conceded that Theda Bara,
in her remarkable dual role of the
twin sisters, has done one of the very
finest pitces of work, in her entire
career. The vaudeville bill is one
that has pleased at every perform-
ance, headed by Mammy's Birthday,
a musical song and dance reyue, with
eight people and many other acts.
Starting tomorrow is "The Winning

after all, it's not the crashing mad-
ness of the battle scenes, nor the
thrilling chariot races that one re-

members best, but the every-da- y ro-
mance that the wizard Griffith has
woven in his own delicate and charm-
ing nianner.

A special musical accompaniment
is one of the big features of the pro-
duction, while the photography is
said to be the most beautiful thus far
offered by" Sir. Griffith. Mr. Griffith's
own orchestra, new novel electric ef-

fects, a car load of special scenery
together with "ICyra," the greatest
living dancer in person.

bring happiness U others. Yet there.
:s no preachmt-nr- it is just or?e end-
less chain of com-

plications, briHiant dialogue, humor-
ous situations and continual sur-

prises, during nearly three hours of
d eligh t fu ; y a m u sin g u i n m ont.
In this brilliant offering. Mr. Mitchell
has scored even a greater measure
of artistic and popular success than
he achieved in "A Tailor-Mad- e Man."
which he played for over two years.
As an evidence of the appreciation of
this fact, the adv:imc demand for
the coming engagement is unprece-
dented.

A Prince There vras" is undoubt-
edly the most appealing comedy in
recent yours, cleverly contrived, clean
and wholesome in humor, and a play-tha-

no patron of the theatre can af-

ford to miss seeing
The superb company of talented

players includes George Paisor.s.
Marie Vernon. Gilda Leary. Ernest
StallarA, Jessie Ralph, A. G. An-

drews, Grace Xolan, Ralph Sip-perl- y,

Gladys Towle, Yvanda Car-lyl- e,

Ralph Theadore, Kiizabeth
Dunne anrT Walter Browne.

Stroke," a. photo play with George prices of admission. Adv.

MATINEE AT 2:00

EVE. 6:15 8:30
LYRIC.

m4A"
"FT.TppIness" is being distributed The Vampiest Vampire That Ever Vamped

Acclaim (vl the Best Theda Bara Super Fea-
ture Since "A WOMAN THERE WAS"

TONIGHT A BARA
PATHE NEWS
LESTER RAYMOND & CO.

BURKE AND DURKIN

ATTEND THE BENGAL

In a 1919 Review
THE CLASSIEST ACT IN

VAUDEVILLE TODAY
Note Miss Pilccr wears some of the latest

dress creations brought from France by
GABY DESLYS

Whose Dancing Partner is Harry Pilcer

PATtK.

From all accounts T). W. Griffith
h::s on til or. e h is former achieve-
ments an d broken even his own
splendid record by h : c o o ssa 1 pro-
duction, "The Fall of Babylon." the
lira: show;ng of which will take place
a: the Park ibntre four days, com-

mencing Sunday, Nov. 9, maiinee
daily.

In reviewing Mr. Griffith's work

MURRY VOELK

ATHLETIC CLUB BIG
DANCE

at BRO OKL AWN
Local Talent and

Brocklawn Jazz Band
McOorriKUk & Barry. Mrs.

In Xler Latest Triumph

LA BELLE RUSSE
A Six Act Story taken from Ixavtd Belasco's Celebrated Stage Success

EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE BILL
A GIRT.Y jrBIXJEH 10 rEOPLE

"MAMMY'S BIR THDA Yf '
A Mnsical Itevue of 17 Days Before War

ihp Los Angeles Dally Times says: "It
is going to be acknowledged every- - j

where as the greatest picture which (

DANCING- !

Miss Corinne Nirdlinger, a graduate
of the Bernardi School of New York,
tvill occept a limited number of pupils
for private instructions in Ball Room
Dancing1 at her home at

2024 XOHTtf AVENTE.
Telephone Morainss liar. 6616-5- .

G IS tf

m mTHE FAMOUS TEAM
C H O N G AND M 0 E Y

In an Elaborate Singing end Dancing Presentation. Special Scenery mm
PARILLO The Wizard of the Piano Accordion 4 DAYS

iCyAhJ vinning
FOX NEWS AND OTHER FEATURES

Thursday George Walsh i.--i His Latest College Feature:
"THE WINNING STROKE"
Taken on Xalc Campus, New Jfaven

Nov.
'STROKE3r ;i. i f J MATINEE DAILY

YGRK5 VERDICT UNAra:TODAY
.5

A Grrat College Picture, Taken on Yale Campus, AT. H.
BRUTALLY
BEAUTIFUL'PI 11Fki. IT &jiit GlobeThurs,

?ri. Sat. Her Latest Success , BEAUTYCHARM' )
Herald' j .

'WONDERFULCH AND WSPCnA! DPDnirTIOM
SPECTACLE

B?C2SI! M fthf, . mm a
Jo'urnQ.(?

a ma Sim

LATEST EPISODE OFl
ELMO, THE MIGHTYTomorrow Evening TREMENDOUSGASPS OF V DIRECT FROM

ASTGNfSHMeTf SENSATIONAL SUCCESS scenes-- :
Jt tftcTICE VERLET Cohan Theatre

v' NEW. YORK,
DIRECT FROM A SUCCESSFUL ANOTHER. ' : ; . 'SUPRKSES

BUN ON BEG AD WAY. TRIUMPH' 1 Z A I ANYTHING
THEATRE

. PLAY FOR YOUNG
tribunerS&rY AND 3 Days Com. Thurs.. Nov. 6thOLD.

MATINEE DAILY"
SO.OOO-PLAYER-

S
IN TH "TPEMNDOUS CAST.,Geo. V. Bclifrasro's

RESERVE
YOUR

SEATS Big Show, Beautiful
The World's Marvel

Tomorrow Evening Bridgeport is,

privileged to hear Alice Verlet

The celebrated coloratura soprano will appear
in person. Her program consists of the
"songs that America loves." Assisting "Miss
Verlet will be Mr. Thomas A. Edison's Three
Million Dollar Phonograph. Miss Verlet
will also sing four numbers with Piano accom-

paniment as at high class concerts.

At the CASINO Tomorrow

Evening, November 6th..

fOx. 9 96 -

TROUBLES
AND (1920 EDITION)TS

HAPPY !BE
uTINEES 2:15

"With That Inimitable Comedian

HARRY D. WARD
8:15EVENINGS ... - ; lwsmm

FOPULAB PRICES AND THE GOLDEN-VOIC- E

PKIMA-DONN- ATICKETS OP ADMISSION MAT
BE OBTAINED WITHOUT CHARGE
THROUGH THE COURTESY OF Helen McClain

The Greatest Living- Classic
Dancer

IN PERSON

At each performance assist-

ed by Miss Bessy Kayas the
famous Beauty dancer. The
most sensational terpsi-chore- an

performance ever
shown in Bridgeport.
This is not only a wonderful
scenic production but a gi-

gantic organization with its
own orchestra. Special
scenery, new and novel

Electric lighting effects.

and a real Hip! Hip! ChorusTODAYWest End STATE ST. AND CLINTON AVE.
Barnum 7773 Americanism vs. Bolshevism

. . IiECTUKE BY
The Alfred Fox Piano Co.
172 Fairfield Avenue Phone Barnum 4475

UOLDWYJT PRESENTS

MABEL NORM AND
IX

99 CAIij AT THE STORE EARLY FOR THEM . Former Mayor of Seattle"UP Park St. Cong. Church ,

5 ACTS

Prices from 25c to $1.00 Evening; Matinee 25c and 50c'
Better Than "3Ik-key,- Her Fastest and Greatest Comedy of Her

Screen Garccr.
Extra! Billie West in "The Goat," 2 Acts .

Barnum Ave, cor. Park St.

Wed., Nov. 5, 7:45 p.j.TICKETS',' $1.00
On Sale at Bundle's Drug Stores,

909 and 993 Main St..
-' ' - II 8 's

I Tomorrow & Friday Nazimpva in "The Brat"
I No Matter What You Want Try The Times. Want Column


